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S. A. C. LOOKOUT. 
T--... OL. I. N o.5. 
i S. A. C. LOO I(OU T. AL ETHI A <> LETY . - Prcs id ' Jlt. ;\I iss \ Ve hav t wo prom i nen t . il v r· m t· n in down h.' 1h old donuitor , down Main 
E rm a I. Fu lle r ; \ ic· JPr :- ident. i\ l i;;s 
K nt h arin e Yale ; S ecre ta ry , :\l is L e na 
R obe rt . 
out· mid;;t w h o d no he:-.itnt " t t. dk up- !l t re t to Bin <>' h a m · ~ to re; here it t urn ed 
o n t h m L· ri t · o f' t heir , ide o ft heques t io n, and Maiu tre t, up 
Pub li s hed monthly du ri n rr th e co lleg ] L' NIOR P IW II IB ITJO L E.\ GL E. - Pres i- wh e n e ,·e r a' ·g ld tn a n" pu ts in hi s a p- I y Prof. Phelps to 
yea r by th e · tuder1t of Sto r rs A g r icu !Lu r- de nt. y E , L uec h in i ; Vic e P re ·id e n t. C . 
at C olleo·e. 
p ·n ra nce A s a ,. sui th ey "" re c lt n ll ng- Prof. n bad~ a ga in to 
S . Ch a pman; Se cre t<~ry ll . B. Lut: L: · 
S ubsc ri ptio n · so ce nts a ye a r in ad- L eag R e po r ll' r, \ . <.iilb r t. 
va n ce . 
E nte red a ~-econd c la ss matt r a t t h e 
pos t office a t Lo rn; 0 11 l\lay LI, I '1)6 . E DI'fO R I L . 
cd to a p u h li · de b nt ·, wh ich to o k ph · · in th e m a in b uildin ()' wh ·re the . com pan 
th e co ll e g ch np I S 1 t urd ny e v ni11 g , t. w a el i · mi ssed . M u ·h · he rin r wa t'i done 
:qth . Th e ~o; u hj ·c t o f t h . debat · \\' a ~ : for M ·Kin! y a nd H o ba rt dur ing th e par-
"Re.o lvL·d. th :tt a go l d ~ t: tnd ard will b of adc:. A s the lin e of march p a · d by the 
I t "' i ll p rofit anyon e \\'h o h as 
pa re t im to s pe nd It in t h e 
room . 
.~ rea t L' r ben fit to th country, th nn t h e clw !li n g s o f our re pe tin: Prot's. they · 
fr e an d unlim it d . o inngc o f s i l\' t' r , :H h a lt •d and d mand ed a ·peech, In nu 
FA L T Y. the rat io o r s txteL' Il to o n e. ' 11 th e ·ase wns i t n .: fu ·e tl . Pro f. Pe ble ·' r mark 
B . F . K oo ·s . PR E S WI~~T. Pro fc!';s or of 
G eo logy , Zoo logy and P o li t i ·a ! S cie nce . 
A . B . P EEBL E ' P rof. or C hem i ·try an d 
Ph,. · ic . 
L ate ly th e re h a s bee n a dd d quite a 
la rg li st of n L'W p :tpe rs nnd magnz ines 
trea t ino· o n a ll mat.te1· · of in te rest . espe( i_ 
a ll y · ci e n · . 
afli r m at i,· s ic.!' w ere l'\orma n \Ve bh , ' 9 ' we re in refe r n ee to liquo r so we ha ve 
a n d J :tct-: E ,·an s, '9) ~ o n tl 1e 11 <rntiv · . g ro uml s lor pa ·::. in <Y him as a Prohibi t ion -
;\ l :t x Sliall:'rn th , 98. a nd J ost· ph Pi n ·u s , i ::. t. 
M r . \ a lte r ' hul t · , '94, h a · re turn ed 
'9 ' . T h os" \\'h o ac cci a · jud <YL' we re l 'r ol ·~ L c " i;; :1 ud Patte rso n an d \ V. L . lru m 'o r ne! ! ll ni e r ~ i ty , w ith VISIQil 
.., h a m be r la i n . T he le ba t w:l s wo n ()\' im paired . lJ e wi ll work aro und th e col-
C. S . PH ELPS. P10fe so r o f Ag r ic u ltu re . 
GEu. A. \ VAT ILH. 'lA~ . Pre r sso r of V e t- Beo· i nn it l" wit h th i;; te rm, We h :w e h ad 
1. l e~r un t i I Chri ·t m a ·, w hen h e hOJ1 t:: S to thj a l tt' llJ:Jt iv . the j u dge~ be in ~r un n ni -
ri na ry Sci e 11ce a 11 d ll un 1a n P hy ,.; io lo o· ·. two mn i ls a day. Thi · a d d s m uc h to th e 
A. G. LL EY. Profc so r uf I lorticu l- in te re t of th e re a l in o· room and caw; s 
tur . t he s tud nt s to freq ue n t th e li bra ry lll • u ~- in th ei r de · isio n. Afte r th e debate , re tum to Co rn e ll , t hat ! ·, if his v is ion 
itn p l OV ·• 
th l' ho.' . f'o rm cd i ll tD a com pan y and l' a r-
i-Hk ci t h ' st r · t s . Br om s soa ked in k ro- lVJ r. · II. Ma n !'le ld, a fo rm er '97 cia s-
rnat ' , s p e n t S und ay, Nov . 8 th , w i t·h u s . 
i\I1. ·s MARGARET K EN \ ILL , L a dy P ri n - dur in g t he ir s p ;~r h o u rs. 
ci pal . M r ~s ll A RRI I ~ T L EzL .-. SM !TII , P ro fess o r T ll li b ra ry is op e n n il day u p to 
o f D o me t ic Science . in th e eve ni ng e x ce p ~ atu rda y s l it' ser ved a · to n ·h ·~ whi le a n e i ~ h bo r ':.; 
R I<.:v . E . J. L Ew i ·, Profes . o r of En g li :- h is o p ~ n during· tlt e to re ,,oon a nd a n ,. •hi ck supp o rte d th l1:tn cl. 
and Li te rature . in t h eve nin rr, and ' unday fro m t wo 'f11 esday wa s an ex ·itin .... and b u ~, d ay 
I l. S . P ATTERs o.x , Inst r uctor in \V uod u n ti l s ix p . m nt ::-itorrs T he col leg-e had mnd a r ra n g e -
and I ron Sho p \ Vork . Th libr.1r V now ·on ta in . up\\·a rd o t' 111 nt. " itlt th lei phon com pany at 
hss L. J 13 \J{ I:l EI{ , In s tructo i· in :\l at h - fo ur tll OIIsand volumn s. a n d an .rone in- \ \ il limantk to fon .trd a ll n~ tu•· n · a 
e m , t tics :ut d En cr I ish . 
te rc ·ted in nn v k in d o t' Ii i rature can find s o o11 a s r ec i1·L·d i l th at c ity. L . !~- C II.\ LU ERLA J , Farm Supe1 inte n-
rl <:> r1 , s om c:llill t~ o r i nt.•: n !..:t If yo u c n n 't t il L n mi ~ ·tnd :\ l r . G ilb c .1t ( . C . ) at tendt'd 
'vV. T . S ' ll u LT S, A ::; ·i ·ta nt in LJ o r tic u l- o ne in ch :t r •r · of t h e libra1·y w ill try to to t il ' tc lep ho n' here . \ V · we re xp ec t-
ture D epa r tm e nt. find it fo r y o u . i n~· ln be adcl r · :-. d in t h ~ , · • td ng by 
BOA R D O F ED lTOR 
----- Pro f. \ . G G u lky ll'h o wa · to e x pl a in 
A n e w fi ld is mu ch d e ired by th e t h · Jt ::ttte r o f' ·c unt i ng up teturns, and 
J o a NN . F tTT ·. '97, E d itor-i n-Chi e f. 1 J l 1 Ath let ic . s ·irlt io n , w we were a) ' lo <no w so ~ oo 11 ns to 
A. . GrL BI..: RT , '9 7· Bu ,.. ines · Ma 11 a ge t·. 1 1 ]' ')' 
1-l A RR Y B 1 -' G il Al\1, '99· \. ss' t M an:w c r; T h e ft,o tl al l co nt e:-.t s in til J) a" t h a v ww t 1e ( t lt l' re nt lo ·al it ic · had gon '. 
Dtc G. A. \ VAT EID IAN, D . V ·. B. S c. , a l l bee n p layed on a n e i .,! hho r in " lrtrm Jr 's \\' · \\·e re lllu c h di sa ppoin t·d wh ·ni t ' a · 
Tre a ·u re r fi e ld . Al th o u g h t h i h ns a n s wl' r cl tr .e announ ced t ha t i\1r. Gull ey was ta l· n 
G Eo . E . · MITJI. Ath le ti cs. purpo se ,·e r , " ·e l l it i ~ far fro m b e in g do wn with hi <- ol d t n>11 b le. d iz z iness of 
VI CTUI{ ~ - L CC II I ~ I , '97· Co!J eo·e ~ otes. whnt an n t hl et i · fi e ld s houl d be. th e he:1d . Thc r~: bci ng no t hi nu· l ·e to 
F. R. L:uM UI£ R, '97·. lum n i ::-.;utes. ' l' J, ... o l<l •,t t ll leL t'c fl"e ld ,·-.·· lll ltt:l l l<) l) S' lll'olll 1 ' a ll l ab u t th e ]J ,· tl lf' c'l ll (l C HARLES S . C II AP ! A" , E xc han g . "' '' < 0 \\'c • ' vo ng r '~· : I c '"' 
and u n ,. n fo r good base bn ll wo rl.; . li stL: nL·d patie n tly tor the return s. 
C LL EGS SO C Ui:T lE S A N U OR- F o ul :-; and fai r h i ts ofte n se nd t h · ba ll f ' w s l •pt ove r an hem r th at ni g h t. 
~ ry 
G \ N lZ AT O~S. into b order in g ga rde n s or \\'DOds . ·n u si ng Th e boys. dct' nll il'l ed to vo t , wh e th e r 
E LECT IC LIT ERARY OC IETY Pre:- i son1e d · lay a11 d t h us !e . ~e ni n::; tl: c i nt 1- o t' :tge or not. mn dc :ura n ge me n t · fo r a 
d e nt , 11. B. L uce; \ ice Pre: itk n t. G 11. st in t lt e game. s h am bal lot, wh i ·11 t uk pl ac from 4 to 
John ·on; S c:c re wry, S. C h up nw n; J n t lt e tww acl d it io11 to t h fnm1 th re is 6 o' ·Jock in tlt e ai'ternl!Olt. Th e p o lls \\' ·re Trea ;; ur L· r , C L S m i th ; • Iar:- hal , : a x 
~ha f ra th . a s pl e ndi d, le ve l pi ec• ea::;t in ro<J ill No. I on th lll:tin floor o f th e 
i\ led in "s SaturJay t·ve nin <r::; a t 7 :30. A t h at wo uld m a k a m od •I T it· 1\ustr-n li:t ll t'or m of ba l lo L 
·o rd ial ill\· i tati u n i,., •xtended to ,,·eryone Th e :\ fi~ociatiu n h as h op ·s o !· i\1 1 co nn ·ted 1\' il h t h · in s ti-
to atl nd the li te ra r y xerci e:- a t "endt t hi s. somet im in th e fut ure. tu tio n \ve re allu, ·d to vote. Th ' r • · ttlt 
m eetin g- . :\klllbe rs , "on ly, w ill b e ad mi t-
., or t he ba llot wns a~ o ll ows: R L· pu b li ·an, 
ted to th e b \ s in · · m ee ttn g. ·COLL E E NO'r E 
Y. \ 1. c. l're;; ide n t. F. N . Bue ll : twenty-,.,ix; Si h · r I) " lllo · ra t!', t n ; G ol d 
Vi ·e J' ;·e:- ide n t. l I L . Ga rri g u · ; J{c ·o rd- mee tin <,. or t h e ~ tuclen t s· o :•an izat ion De mocratfi . one: Proll iiJit io is ts, fif"te ' IJ. 
in g 'ecreta ry. A . F. Bidwe ll ; Co rres- was h e ld ;\ lond ay ,. ni JJg . 0 ·t. ~GL h . II ot t he Indy stud · n ls, ex e p ting 0 11 e, 
l)on ing ' ec r.:tar.' , Pro f. C . S P he lp s . ot J r i\-1 1·· 1 tl 1 
'lee li ng" at 6 =3 l' ue:d:ty eve ni ng. . whi .,, t h fo ll o wi ng hu :- in e,., . \\' as trn n ... - e or • c ti t ey, 1 . ex ·e p tct one 
I 'I Sl If 1 • · 1 r· bein ."· a Br. an i te. 
·-r 1m, T '. · OR ' A:\' IZ,\ T I<> " .-Pre, ident. acte l : ., ax. 1'1 r at 1 , <J , res tgnec rom 
t ' n:: f' J> ·1 )"" L 1 · · On L·'riday 1.!\' ning-, \ ov . 6t h , th · bo.vs V . E L ucc hi ni; rst \'il'e - ,J re::.ide lll, C. L . · leou. ceo rcs •Lent. . •, . tu.:ctt lll , 
Fo,.; kett; 2n d vi ·e- pre:- ident. L . F . l~an '97 · was e l •ctL'd to that olll ce. A1t amend- t hought th ·y \\' ultl ·elL-brat -- Mc Kinl y's 
c rut'L · sl'c reta ry, ' :::;. ' h ap11 a n . ment to that P" ' t ot' th e ·o .ls l itulion cl e ·tio.11 :-o the mi litary c mpa n t urn ed 
S it i\KESJ't~ . \I{ Ei\:\ ' LL' U.- Pre :- i I ·nt. F. \\'hil- h rdat s to th e col le .,·e paper was out in full un i f, ,.-m~. 1'\ ·arly al l of th e 
N J3 ue l ·, , ·ke·JHe,.,id nt, X .. I. \ Vehh: in ll ahitanl:-. of ~LO tT~ tL· II in to li n, .·ts th e 
lt · · m s li ke o ld times t o get · •Ike" and 
' ·T dd " o u t "\i t h th ei r horn s. 
The o rc h es tra no w m eets in th e parlo rs 
o r Oak G ro v ottag . The counci l al ·o 
m ee ts til re o n \V edn sday evenings. 
As a re ~> ult o f Pro f. Ph lp , ' untiring 
e fl'o •·t we h ave a t la s t b e n a ble 1o put 
"Oill e th o ro ug h bred s to ~.: k in our tab les . 
\r\ ' h a vc a t p re~e n t ·fo ut· Gu e·rn ;~ey · and 
fiv e A res lli res , a bull to each h r d. 
We s ha ll soo n a dd to thi s li ·t a t leas t fiv e 
J e rseyt> . Th e nin e a nilllal 
ta in ed h ave lJee n [ 'H · ·ed by 
a ex · !le n t rL·p re · n tati vc 
re sc n tat ive bre ds . 
t h us far ob-
xpe rt jud <Te s 
of the ir rep-
A n n te r tain m e nt was cri ve n in th e ·ol-
le• re c h ape l F r id ay ve ni11 g fu r th e plll·· 
pn~ uf ra is ing fun d~:o to purcha e g ame 
and t h li ke to be u sed in o ur ·ocia l gath-
ed ng:. Th p ro•~" ram w a · la rge I y mu ic 
a nd \ a . ve ry we ll ca rri e d o u t unde r the 
r- u pe n ·i: ion o r M. i ·· L ez la ' mit h. 
• · D i vi ·io n of la bo r ' ' h a v bee n c hang-
L' d M ic h. i fe d s t h e c h il' ke n . 
l\ 1 r . W . L . C ham b ri a in h as ju ..;t com-
pi ted a b roode r ho Ln·e . It i s itua te d o ve r 
by th ne w ce mete ry, j t1:-t ove r th e fe nce, 
on th e . outh id of the ro ad , d ire ·tty 
oppos ite t h la rge gate w h ich ope n s into 
th e rra veyard. T he ·t nH·tut·e i · one 
hu n dr d f e t lo n g by fiftee n fee t wide . It 
ra e·~ t h ·outh-w :t. 
Mai l du s thi s te rm ar · tift e n cc n ts per 
capita Thi i: t he hi rr h es t a mo unt a ked 
s in · " l h ave b e n h e re , an d t h at is nen rly 
fo ur j t..:ars. Th e mai l carrie r i · a R e pub-
li can so we s h o u ld e xp ect hig h prices. 
n W ed11 sday . Oct. 4th , Pmf. Ph Ips 
too k th e Se nio1 c ia . b to t he tabl e s to do 
p:tssed · I t giv~: th ·board of' ed ito r.· th e ·.J 
:-.e TL"tary . F. vd. _B usJld l :1 1 ~tl"" di tl ·~ ·tor, .J p0 \\'"' 1" t<> I' L' Ill(J\'e ,.,.(J ill <Jf11" .' ,'lll.\' llleltl l) r COlllpnny parad~d the ·tr ·et · . Tin cn n . . so m e practical work in t h 1-CO ri ng of 
~ - E<' . tts; 111 d trec tor. ~· ' · .)ancro tt; " · 1 M )3 1 11 · 'cl tl 
!Mil s and til L: li k '.ott t uf v•hi c h a to r ·h a ll im a s. r . us. t n e ts e vt e n y ac-Jrd directo r Geo, ;\1. Grcetle . ,,·hom th ey d ,. em unfit for i t alld to fill all 
cou ld be mad'"'. wete nt a pr miulll t hat 
1 
cus to m d to hand ltn : e xt ra fin s tock , fo r "'tL.-Pre~ i d ·nt, L . !-<"". Bancrol 't ; ,·acancies occur ri ng bc twt;;e n th · annual in th e h e rd a 
vice- p e:- i le n t, II B. Lllc ; .e ·1etary, election s. Th,ree u :-!.e rs \\'('re elected t ni rrht T h e b)'!'; a! had a rr od supp ly h e cra v . the be t a ni ma l 
F . CO illber ·, ma rs h a ll. C. L. Fo:-kett . ot· ·o lo•·· l ll·, .. ' l 'lte l t' tt e o f' ltla t·• lt ·as ·ts ' COre o t se ve nty out of a p o ·s ib le o ne 
. act at ;tJ J ent nn i llm nt:- g iven in t h e co l- c l!l · • c 'A • ' hundr ·d . 
A T ilL E 1'1 . SSOl' l \T !Oi\' - Pre; ll d ~ nt . F. I ·ge cha )CI Thos' elect ·ci a r :B. s. \ fo l lows : Th l! lin of Tl lar ·h b ei n g f,mn d I M esb rs J. F itt s, '<)7, w. Hawley , '98, 
Colllber; \' i ·e-p re:- id ·nt , ~ · > Hlplllall ~ ,: . . . ' ' ' . at t h ' s to p r tl <.: ne '\\' do rmi torv m a r ·h - ' . . 
se ..-d:u \· and tre :tsurer, !.!:. 1 Ian field, 
1
1 ' '·'lot, 97, (-,. ll. ] oh11 on, <J7, and C . S . . ~ . . a nd . U .t \\ ley W t! t e mad e voter this 
p ro te m11ore : keepe r G. F. ' mi t h. ! h ap m <~ n , '<;8. ed out in fr >Il l of IH! matn b uildm <f , y ea r. 
Mr ' hults'. fo .· has dif;app ar d over 
th hill.. A ag ha i b n n arly om-
h to "'P nd th win-
it was di scov r d 
II has been s 
ha. , .e not be n abl " to 
an-
Mr. B eard!,\y,' 7• athle-
dilor. r igncd fr o m lb board. 
' mith, '9 , \'-'- as I - t·d to fill th e 
Max Shaprnth , \ 18. 
an y. 




ft S torn:; l\1on day aft ' r -
to att ·nd til National 
rang me tin g at\: as hin gton, D. ". 
Pr · ·id nt K on s n.l.o att · nd · d th e at-
ran g m ·ti t r. II • wa s gon · fo r 
two w ks, in which tim · h e I · ·lttr ·d at 
diff r nt pia s hro 
R. D. B ardsley. '67 ha . prain~;·d I The rradina in front of th game wa · played in a large lot belongina 
l t .. " 111 a . if h a . pre tty pro Yrl' s in g rapidly. If th plan to Mr. Snow, ju. t back or tlte hou e. 
had lu ·k with football. \V hope that h e arri d out. a pretty ampu · \vill be th Th field wa . in g ood condition but the 
well in time to h lp bu ·k th e re ·ult. markin ! wa · not plain. 
lli th s hool'. football t am. Pr f. ull~y i: having a root and fruit Afte r practicing a hort time the game 
Cr am ry . cel lar partitioned oft' d wn under the ""a called 
-ream ry wing to a dairy building horse barn. It' ill b a s pl ndid place Storr won th toi, and choo.;e the 
i. h • in11 h uilt ju s t south C th farm barn. for that purpo ·e, as it i · n early a ll und e r north lYOa l. 
is to compl te th bu ildin g n ext I a round. 'Villim antic kicked oft-, vV bb caught 
~ ntir' ~ tructurc will ·o ·t about Thi :-; .i s th fir t yea r that .th e . college th f ball and advanced it abo ut 2.) yard 
Wh ·n ·omp l t d, th e dairy ha s ra1 ' d nou h appl s for 1t: u ·e. up the fi e ld and by many tnd and tackle 
ill ·on , i s t fa main 1 uilding, Th ·re are :om thirt ' ban Is v r what play Storr. oun had th ball \\'ithin a 
.5.2x3- ft. on tor and a hi g h ba , 111 nt ' ill b n eed J , \\'hi ·h ar to be s o ld. yard or th WilliLuanti · 'r; go;tl. The ball 
with th win~ n ow h in g built ::!6x_ 2 ft. lt · ' 111 : as if a m o u s tache pidemic wa ·so n ea r that th vi ·itor thought a 
th e f1 r of whi · Jl i ~ to be n th . am. had i ~ it •d · ~or r . The latest r...:port · ·enter play would be made but in tead 
lo v ~ I as th has ment of til main s late that Dr. \V.ttl' nn :tn made a b t wi th B eardsley took th e ball and w nt around 
ng. Thi · ba . e m ·nl and S 1:.! L . hi s wif· on e lection qu e ·lions . A s a r. ·- left e nd and a ·il y . cored a touchdown. 
cr ·am •r win g :u to b of ohb l s tone s uit, hi · mou ta · h le tt him b t ·' ee n 6 a. \Vebb I icked a goa l making the score 
nnd th · r • t of th • building of bri ·k . Th m . and 6 p . m. Sunday. torr. 6, Willimantic o. 
main buildin g will contain a re · itat ion The r egular football te am had it. pi ·t- \Villimnntic a ga in ki ck d off, Webb 
room , an o lli e• f r r ·cord s, c t · . , and a ure tak n by Prof, P bl s Tuesdav after- who cau g ht the ball , ndvanc d it only a 
s mall lnhmto ry r r m i · rof-.copi work on no n, No . 23 rd. It wil l r~;· pre e nt a s hor t eli ·tance and after the ball had been 
mille nob! l-ie l of fd low s. advanc d to the cent r of the fidd it was 
Th ·" uth h alf of th bas ment will be Of the four S . A. . Alumni who lo ·t on a fourth do\\ n. It \\;a rJOn 
to LJ !l' I a s a lnboratory for milk tes ting.) a :-.t- ~ tart din at on• II uni ve r s ity, but one •rained again howe v r. 
h op J Storr~ th e n advance d th ball by ~nd tt rizin g, •tc . , , hil c th e north hair will b re main ~ . Stondiff I I :tl e and it 
that in- and ta ·k le pia ' to within a fe w yards of 
Willimantic's •ron! when tim was call d. 
usee\ for e n g in e , boil ·r nnd .. 's torag . Th 
i s to hav' nn e le vnt cl ·Ia . s s titution. 
1r ·paring their pla tform f'or th ' s ·parnt·r.· and c r am 
tionswhi·har • h• d li v·r·d b c f'or • valsso that '!''am ·a ndcdraw n clrctly 
Th e monthly r · c ption wa · h e ld Fri-
O\' . 19th at Oak Grove 
SECOND ll ALF. 
Storrs kick c in touch and the vVilli-
chapp I during Lh ' I ·k:-. of thi s into th ·hurn s . 
te rm. Til ' s ubj ect r·s~ •ctiv' I Til ' building is to be quipped 
A v ry plea ant evL·n in!! \\'U S ~ mantic brought t h e ball out to the 15 
paf'se d amid ga m e· atl d danci n•r. Mi · · 
pr clu ti n ar · as follm s : l I. I!. . t- with two or thr • clifrer · nt mak es ' mith ' · good work as in · tructo r in dane-
d "11 · · ' l·ty ' 'I•" 1 u II ' ' An -woo Ill)' •., · • . . 
1 
po\\' r :tnd hand 1-iC parator · , nnd with 
drew Ja ·k son ,' F. Bu khn ·II "B ·npn.1111 I ditr · r nl ·tyl ~ of ·b urns a11d butte 1· 
Franklin ." R . D I •a J· lsi ' "Jullll s w rk •rs. Som' \\'Ork wdl al:-.o don 
beg in ning to . hn\\'. 
s ni r cla ss made its anuua l trip to 
Rock ill ov. 23 rd, for th 
a.nr" F. ' mh •t- " l~ d g-arA\I • n p ·," this wint ·r in th•: pas t · uirz a tion of milk 
'. L. Fo~k ·lt '·1\ (JI-:H:C' (ir 'c l y," J, and cn·nnl . It is not 1Jxp t>ct ·d t •a t a lnrg-
Fitt '' i\dllliral l •' ~ rrn gut. " b . L. Full ·r s p •cin l dairy sc lwol will b · built 11p, a s 
" · ·· 111 n of' 'o loni ; l ll · ay!o;," ~il - o ur •tptipmcnl is pl a nn •d mninly fo r u sc 
h~,·rt "Am •ri ·a n Or al oJ·y," R. D . Gilhe r1 by our r g ular s •ud ·nts . Sp • ·ial ~tlld nt : 
• Publi · pinion ," ,. II. Johll son · ~ iti - will h O\\ l'V · r , b · !Tl'L' ivc d a11d :tl lowcd to N O"'fES. 
z n ship, " II. ~.~. L tiC ' :·Pili II ip I'\ o lan ," j tak • up th · d:ti ry " ·o rk durino· the wi11ter \L UM N I 
and a 
ya rd lin e and kick d oft-. 
P e ntico ·t ·aught th e ball nnrl made a 
o·ood gai n . Storrs then pu . h d the ball 
te adil y up the field and made a touch-
down. 
W e bb mi ~ ed th e gaol, making the 
sro re Storrs 10, Willimanti c o. 
v illimantic kicked ofr. :Man s li e ld 
cau rbt the ball anll made a f1n e g.r in 
to ce nt r 1>f th e fi e ld and it was ad van ·ed 
by end pia.' s until anoth r t o uchdo-. n 
was ~cored Th e goal was kit-ke d Jllak -
ilt g th 1:; core V. E. Lu ·chint " \- hy (J~· ·~ ~~ l\[ -·n ar · nol l 1cnn, with th · r egul ar · In s: . Mess rs. F. . Bat tl · t ,'9.)· and .J. Pier-
he,: nPr ':-. Ju • nt · , ' IL S. l:ly lor ' \ nrou Pr >f. 71 Jilylw s · !J :tng·cl th • ha se m •nt puint. '95·mad a tl ' in g v i ·it to North 
I .1 • 1 Ston. r6 , Will imantic o. Uurr.' of 1 h . o ld i · . holl f-C \\'hi c h met its fat , I av n , ~p •nuin•r UJH ay with th ir form r 
.Th · m ·mh ·1·s or both I i 1J r:11·_· ·t ·kti 's , . la s t' lltrlh of'J u :y, in to a r ot ce llar. ·l:tss nwte, llo ba r t J. Bnlckett . \V iii im::ttttic th n kick ed off. B eard s ley 
b'' indtation al l '!l <l ed an (lp ' I~ n1 1: ·t ill g' ; On . 'aturday . ,.cn in g , I'\ov . 7 th ~r '~F. rs . i\Ir . R. II all 'y,::; , expe ·ts to (J' raduate caught th e ball and aclvanc d it a ~ hurt 
or th ' Alithia kOCkty at O :tk (JI'O\' l' ml- Hid\\' ·II , '9 ' . \t\\ OO d , '97 llu tJt ' il1"er·~ Bus in e 'olle •re . di ~tnnc It \\' US th e n pu ·h ed up tl e 
taa, Saturda · 'l'l'l it• g·, o ~· · 2 1:-. t . Til • 'c; ._ and E'am; •9 J atkncl ·d llartford, D e·. r st. field b ncl and ta·kle plny s till time wa · 
,. · nin.r wa s pa s~ed \ 'l'l 'Y '11JOyal>ly by all , ~-tllow a t \ Villimanti .. lr v in g ~I ansfie ld , \J7, \\'a pt ivil p·ed call ed. 
~unid games :ttHI othet.' .· n.t ·rt titllll l' llt. J l\li ss Sltlilh g·in· s d an · in g l ·~s 011 ~ t., wi th til, uoocl fortune o l· winnin g a . Th e featun: .of th e ~am e lor \Villi.mnn-
Prof'. PIH•Ip an l l:un JI .. !Ja,· ~ , Ill . ~ · ~·t~ th~: ~ lud ·nt i-. o n L' \'l'ry Saturday afternoon hi,-.:· ·It: by rat11 e, ·o~t it~ "· _.:;yc p L· r tk:ket. I ll· \~a ~ I?.~~n.o n . 1~ lny1ng while for Storrs 
int th·irn •w · ott < l .~L'. \\ L ltl. t.\ ~. til) from 11 , 101 \\. ln' ·lo ·k llhe · Ia~ · Idle r ul 95· ha · been a BenJ:bd t )sJun.u o uncl nda.nu th~ good 
!-i:t. that thi s c tta g · i s lil t.: llan dsoJil ·s t I Th . ·: ll'll :t ti , 11 ~ al tiJ , g rcu llwu s ot •r r:ttlU t-tJL'C ·~ · , h ~t, · it J o· b • n. throug h ' nte rt ran cl:! w e re t h b st p o mt · . 
building in ' Ions. w!Ji ·11th •n: :trL' a nullll lL'r or v:tri ct ies, are I tl.l e · ~as ~ o n ce and 1 . ll U\V Oil ILS ~ \.! ·o ncl Line up of th e Team s. 
L> 1· ' II <>k • to I h • l O)' .' l•' 1·id:l'' t r · u Y ~I' · ju:-.1 l> · .~· inn in ~· to blo()lll. \Vit!J th c ry ·ntJ - 'lr 'U J · ' torr \Villiman tic . 
ning , ' n\' . l3 t h Oll •·L'l 'l'tion:-:, th > til ' 11lllll1 S tl1t'y lll :t k . a good ~ h o\\'in'"· i\lJ·. \ . 1\. R. !lawley cont i ta ue . ten ·h - P~trkL·r. e nt r on g d n n 
r turn~ and IH •W tl1 ~.1' ar· ~·ouJitcd. " Th in" at N ·w 'atJaan . i\l t' chani ·a) De partm nt. Clark. R. guard L. Doon 
·ul1j · ' l \\':I S oJ' 'OtWsC :111 inll'rc~tin g Oll t' 
whi ·h with au int · n·stitlg' sp L' ak L·r Jn ad ·· 
th le ·tur ' a \' ·ry in s tru · tiv · one Th · 
b y 0 f S . ' . II l n )' 11 0 \ . ~ :1 ' I !J :1 t I IlL'_\' 
kn.ow som ·t hing· :t l JO lltth L' :-ubj..:rt, wllid1 
i\lr. \\' . F. · ·h ulti-i, '9+ , is a t th e ·o il ·ge S nnw c L. g u ·trd R. Dellow 
' t IT ~ i s anticipating nnothcr impro ,·e- b · in ct :tdd~ed br a pln ici n n to take a ' ' 'n ' . , 
· 1 · · · • - \V . lla. " I e ' , R tack I e L . 
m c nt 111 Il l' crL 't JOI\ ol a II ' \\' fo rge -.hop . \ ' :l ·a t ion u r ~ lll Otlt h . Oil ac '()llllt o r we ak . . • L t·.lckl R. 
'1'1 I . . I I I . I l l\1 JnOJ' l ~C lc tltH :111011 1s ·on1p dL't :tilL a \\' :uts ey ·~ . . l>. ·~' J,cl L . 
. . • . P • n l1 t'O" t, '- "' 
th e ~ t q wr:-. tru cturc " ·!J 1cll 1 ~ to b· ~2'-:)0 Jn th i\l iddk to wn ,. 'to 1·1·.., g·ttlJ ·' 
. • · . ., ' t • I L I a " . k y, 
!'t .. Ot l ' ~It ry . "'it!J :1 ).:r:tn· l II lOt I t l\liddkto wn !'ound a ,,·ot>d l I b I . l 
' · ln I ac' 111 t 1 J nlltrup, ~HHte rhack 
\\ ill he \\'ell i i .~· lt 1L' d and t'urni:-.llcd \\'i t h p erso n ( E. 11 \\ ' •,t l·l ... '6 1 J 
· "' Y · "' 1 la s B e arch:kv, R. h a lf! ark L . 
tnpl t · l,r dark on e. 
·Ia ~ · n~i slin g o t' t'ottr l:ttli ':' :111 I 






Dond e ro 
two. m n wcr • init i:ttcdintoth•grnngL'.tt :tJ')Wof lllod·nl pon: thl• f'>rgcs and a s· vered hi~con ne · ti on \\ith the ' II · Ortl ' :\I ansfi e ld , L. hnltbnck R. Y ou11g 
tll·r ·gularnJ •• ting ot't)w o rg: tni i' :ttio n r ot 11pkttl l't• l ·• t' an,· il ... , \'ic ·s, tool · , ctr . l ' ni\' r · ity. 
I 
- I\ l'bb, Fullback, Turn L· r Wcclne~day l' \" ·nit'l . 'llv. tl th· I t " ill h · L' J;li) ped in fir f't c i a~~ ~ h a pl' 
:\ L'arly h alf' !'th. L' nutn hcr o t' ::-tulen ls t<>• pra c lical irnn \\ Orking and th. d·,· l- - 'f ILETl I Th · \Vi llimantic te am after th e ir d e feat 
will r main o\· ~:r , ' ltank ~gi , · ing. ! opl'llll' lll ot' ' h. ill :tn d n ~ n ~ ·I' in th' Tul a ) G. ~<:. S:'\J tTJ I. I on 0 ·t 17 \\'i !-> h d I< 1 ry u ~ ag:l itl atHI ~o 
\V L. ' hamberlai tl i:-; hl'ginnin g I ' : till~ that are I l ·. ,\ !th ough go d Th . fi r~t foo tb a ll .~ : llllt' or lh c :-:e:l.so n aL I a game wa. arratwed Oil O: lr gro un ds :o r 
f 1 th e ctl'c L·t~ ol" l'hanb- g irin g· day. o tiL' tl 1in !-!'s ront t' :-. \•"· · Ston:~ i ~ 1nnkin :..: torrs \\'a s \\'i t n e~s'd by a iar;~·..: gro\\'d. 1 Od. 24th. Th • \\-illim a ntic team had 
of hi. turkeys h.t ving nl .\':-.tl'riuusly di :-;- ~t ' :tdy and Htrl' progrl':-.:-; itl th, l in e of' l' tt L' " . ·at ltc r "a" n t n~ r.' p L':l;,.ant in .~ome ·h ·tng ~ nnd \\' e r e much s • ron<rcr 
I · · t · · t · 1 1 · 1 · 1 · hut ITS " ·o 11 " . i h a core : app aret. cqulptn t•n 111 1 ~ , . rn ou ... L'partmL· nt s. t 1c morn1n~·· >llt 1l · ea red o ll ~o tha t by 
Prof. P bl ~:ln. I Etmily ha,·e JllO\'L'd T\\'o ~t·rL'L't lamp~ han· h · · n pu t ll l' three o · ·lo ·k i11 the afte rnoo n it wa s all ' to rrs 6, \\ illimanti · 4· 
. t ru·tur· t'l ituated o•: a hi .~ h knoll f'rom , t< ry and on' ah ti l h :tlt' w :ty h -.· L\\t'l'll tlt t' ; ~rri\'ed in a larg 'hus nn~l aftL'I' 1~repa ri.n~· \\" illimantic J..ick c1 ofr, B~: 1 rdsky to o k 
intoth ir n · w c tta ~·..: , n taste ly litti ' nh o utthcca mpu s on by th e old dormi- th at ·ot!ld be d ef' i rt>d. Th e \\'i llimallt i · l Th e.~·a m e wa s ..: a\1 ~ 1 at _j:I.) o'·loc k 
whi h a hand .· om - view ·an b' btaint· I. main bu i ld in ~ and ak (j1·o ,· ' ·o ttag '. tor the g atn ' :start ed out lur thL· fi dd . '1 h e th ball ant.! advnn ced it nearly to th 
'9i In s~ 14· All A T t'a m o. I to!., .•... I Th e lli ~lt . c h ool tt:>nm brou ,g ht wi th I middle of the fi ld Th e n b y two end Th third gam~ .of t h e . ea · o n al -~ " d " 1 d 1 1 1 · . :, t II e m J) am on . a p l ; 1 y · r t'r m t h · <: i t v I . Plays .Man ·fi e ld and Beards! y each a - : was o n O ct. 31 wttll nltc etown · · n q. on - or tn mo. t int r "ttng 
·tL 11 . .., ' tcatn. th tT e f<Jrc tile , · ·cond t am took I vanc..:ed the hall about 6 \'ard · and , oon 'I Th e ten m arrived at 'to n " • ·._) . , , gnm ofth<> . a ~on " ·n. piny o nt. torr". 
after Beard :·d ey made n rood gai11 o f IO o'clock in a lar l1e 'bu nnd ntter h:\\· (11 g' a . J1L:J n sky lnrn 1 the r ·gu! :lr LL'am. 1 h . · Th 97 cia aCYr d to pin th 1 • t of 
yards. Afcer k ee pin g th e bnl wr I 1 good dinner went out on t 1 ~ , the' cnllt>n· I c I 1 fl'··ld and I ~· an1 wn ~ ·ailed nt 2 :30. . ' torrs won Lh "' 
I I . \t -~· ' lC: tll,_. l t"s ~ nnd l'h00'-1:' th ' llOrlh o·o;\J. downs it went to \ illi111nntic on 4t1 practis~.:d for a · 10rt t1m : ., "I o'clock th . trams lin cl up. '9i 
down with t\\'O yard to gain. Dam n I ga m e ' a called. \\ il limnnli ~ ki ·ked ) fr, ran~ficld c la . s won th, to . · ~ nne! ·ho !'\ th North 
and Robin so1 1 each made a good gain I The NI. 11. S w o n the to · and c ho ..;e catwh t the hall nnd a<.h ·nn ·L'd i t a :-lwrt 1 
1 b II h )·o,"l. to 1.1 . ., ~. 1· .1. ,,d 011 t ot· ' dis.t:~ n ·c up th ~ field b u t. oon st it . Da -1 goa· A tT 1 . . ·k .J fl' F k 1 around the e nds but lo s t t 1e a on a the sout .. "' " " ~ . . . . ,t c u o . ~ o . · tt cnug 1t 
1 II ' J,· t· ... 'CI n· tn 11 a nd \\'illiam s both made bi g- ga l11 ~ I tl 1 11 I .J 1 't :1 '. ·· llot·t dl· ~. t."n ce fumble afte r 9 d own . bounds t\\'ice. iV · · " 011 • p >a nne au\' :1 n cec 1 ~ ~ ,, 
l l b1 1t th b :Ill \\':ls soo n I ):-.t agai n o n a Storrs too k th e hall and advanced it a \Vel>b caught the ball anc made a goot " ·h r h " ·as downecl hy a w II marl e 
I . . rumbl e . Bid\\'cll r II ll it hut Sto tT S short di ·tance hut oon lo~t it . D a m o n gain but Storr so n cam n a r . tstng 1t tn kl h 1 idw 11. Th ·" soo n to , t th 
I . . Th W . ll .. the n took it nround th e e nd · a CYa in for a g-ain n a fumble but Onthrup fell on i t. M. :- 01 1 ost t t a g·:un. hall . 
I b II · 1 d llu,lt d it to Lh' goa l and Damon mnd a ofabout8ya rd ~ but .oon al'tet· lost the ll.S . oongott1e a on a loun 1 own m r~ d c n~·ainhu t " a . pr ,. ntd ft ·om ad-
ball. B eard:-.ley ami \Veub each ld,·nn 'c'ci l but lost it on a fu11~b l e \fte r s v t·::tl v n.l"c i n!! th hnll a g- reat di . lane on a -
. T. took it and R o ('hrook s 
• I d · '· t tl Til e ba ll was ki ·ked out and <.::ll l,!.!·ht hut th e ball a s h o rt di ta nce. Th e n :\In ns_ I down o mbe r m ade :t n· o o •ratn uu . 1 " ount of hi r-: swc r~tet· which " ·ns au!!ht hy 
fi e ld took the ball and made a run o f ball wa s soo n lo. ·t. !h e goal \\'a s missed. S ·or'. ' torr:-. ' Luc . Th swC'ntP t· . trrtchrd to " nch an 
about 6o yard · , downin o- the ball 011 th e Mill r took the ball and mad a sma ll \\ · ll. S. ~· . ~ xt nt th1t th h:1ll wn n ot: clown c1 im -
Willimanti 's 25 vard lin e then B ea rd · lev gain. Th e 1. II · tl O\ ·on ttnu e o · · · .• - nwclia t l v. Th e h:1ll \\'a .. oon los t nnrl . d t I Storrs k tt k ~d on I• onn nl'ld ' a 11 00d 
· · d J o··1 i11 hut th b·dl W ' l" sot> n fll l1tbl ' d · made a run ot about IS ya rds, bqt on I J·ain by the h e lp of th e tr tan m P a ·:-.
1 
,... · . . . ' ' · . · , . ' n cn t;d . I y mac!· n J on~ run and big g-a in 
· • · f. 1 fi 1 ·I 1 t b 11 r for a lkn rds1 v fallt ll ". on 1t. So )11 niLL'r 1 account of a n oft::.tde pia.' on tlte· part o an < 11 .)' pu lee trl e a ove < • '"' • nround tlH' ri •rht e nd hut aft r , , . rat 
· · · 1 1 d '1'1 J'· ' I d t 1·· ·k a oal lk.1 rd,.J t:r mnd' a run of nbout ..jO ,·ards I th e \ tlltmant1c~ th e ball wa brou rr lt touc 1 o wn. ley .u e 0 "1c < • • • , • • clowns th e l 'r~ IJ \\':ls lo st on n lumhl . Th e 
· · · · d 1. · 1 . . . :-.t' Cl l'l'l " a t(Htcildo wn . 1 h ·goa l wn :> n ot to th ongtnal po~ ttlon and only s var s ma~tng t 1e c01e · . ~ . . · . J\ T. mr~d " . 
111
(' CY:J in . Jut nl. 
0 
. . . . k1 ·k ·d m :tktn•r th s · re. Storr:-. ..j , 'v\ . I I. '"' 
was g 1ven to Storrs. AIL r one or two 'to rrs o . 1. II . . 4· fu mhlr I nnd loc.;t t h br~ll 
· · · S ~ Tim e wa · calkd. 
mall gatns the ' all wa s lo s t to th \Vtllt- to rrs kick e d off nnd oon ga in ed ' ·- · Th 'q7 no " · h y s hort g·n in s aronnrl th 
I 1• • 1 S e ·o tHI II a li'. mantic on a fumbl e ' 10 uy ·o m e qut ·" p v ·sess ion of the ball and pu s h ed i t nel s n ncl c nfet· pia\'!'; p11shcd th r hnll up 
· t:ady _plnying bl·.ough~. it .. to the C~ ll~ 1: I st adil ,\ townrds the opponent' . goa l till Ston·s k ick d orr, D o ncl ·ro 1- toppcd th . th e fi ld an d Bushnell scor c1 a to n ·h 
of the fi e ld wh e n lt1n e \>\,\ c.tll ed. Scot e · tim e wa called. b :tll b11t t'urnbkd i t nnd one o. S torrs 111 · n do\\'n hut f:1 il crl to ki ck gon l. 
Smrr o, \Villimantic o. I I k ll on it. th •n th,. h.al'l "'.as.· s le clil y ad- , Th P . J\ . T. kicl< d off. Lttc fook the 
'econd llalf. 
S eco nd 1-l :tlL I \' :tnr ·d to th > \\ tl11111:1nt1 . s goa l wh ·n I hall and tnnd a .- ho r t ga in . nu. hn Jl 
torr: ki ·k e d off out of bound the I Micldl t wn ki ·ked ofr, B ea rd s ley th qtl:trlcrha ·k t 1:i ·k \\':1 S Lri ·d . Th ' s ig-
1 
mnd a good run nne! wa ~ 1r ·kl d bv 
fi1· · t tim e but in ~ id e th e ~ co nd. \Viii~- :au«ht t~ e ball and mad ~ - _g ,o d . ~~-in . nat !'or c e nte r p lay " ·as gi\'Cil n nd Bu !-. h - ' L man . Tirn'e wa r·nll d . 
manlics took tile ball and :td,·:t n ced tt fh e b:d . 'as h e n quick I) cn ttt d r:111 up and tou ·h e d th ·bal l i11 th · l1and s Secn ncl J ratr 
quickly down the field and wtthout lo s in CY toward~ th M. II . S'.s goa l wh ~ re it wn s ot' th e quarte r back wh o intm cliat · l v ran Th ' i ki ked ofl' nnd th opp n nt 
it 111 ad e a tou chdown b_v se ndin g Robin- lo ton a tumble and th e :\1iddletown boys ar,,und th e end with Henrd s l ·y to r int r - mnd a e-oocl g:1 tn hut soon los t th bnll : 
son around the e nd. They fail ed to ki ck th n quickly carri d it up th e fi e ld hut fcran ·e . A tou c hd o wn \\·.ts m ad· anc! Th n af't ,. som F; h o rt g nin · R ca rd s le 
a goal. Score: b efore th e to u c hdown could be m ade Lim e th e goa l wa s kicked hy D ·a rd s ley mnking n:ad a lnng run nnd . co red a tou ·hdown. 
Storr · o, 'vVillimantic 4· was ·a il ed th · ·o r e Tlw t('Ort l wn .- not kicked. 
l'h e hall no\ went into th hand · of Th e :\I. II. ·.boy had an ad,·an ta t: Storrs 10, \V. 11. · . 4 . Th . '<J7 1 ick d orr , Onthrup 111ad a 
th e Storrs bO)' · wh o alte rnatl' l.)' lost and ·~ in kn o wi_n ,.,. the.sio.·n.al .o . . f the. S.t.orr a, 11·d· ilort g-ain with th, hall . 
\V . II. S. kick ed off, 11 ard s le. ' advanc-
r L·g tin c d it. keeoin<r near th e ce nte r of nlsohav111 cr oneot to tt s foltnLt plajets Atthis1 intW hhpunt·ct'out olhounds 
r I d th · ball a ,,.ood cli tHan · · , thL'Il i\lan.-
the field all the ' bil e. At Ia ·t th e ball "vlw wn ~ ca ptain of th e Storrs tam for 
1 
hut Hu s hn 1J brought til ' hnll in I .'i 
fi -: ld with good inte rf'J r nee 111 :1<. ' two 
was taken \vithin about s~.: , · e n .Yards of two yea r~. vnrcl . nnrl it was a< kan ce'cl h.v s hort ~ain s 
.,·oocl •raj ns. lkarcls l '.)' soo n mndt: a n111 n 
'\Villimantic' . YOa l when a man was hurt. Lin e · p or T nms. I I t"' llr ' ,'l l' til I\ I\ . T. ,CYOa l. B nrclsl .Y 011 
o f ai>out 15 yard: and sco r'< anotH.: r , , "' 
Th e Storr · team th e n co n t inued to puslt 'torr. I 1 1 k' 1 a mi " J11n .v went through th nt r and Lo u ·lldown anc ' go :-~ ma ' 1 n •r c 1e ~ L Ore 
and succeeded in ge ttin g t h e ball within \ Ve irr ht. ::\Ill . P o1- iti on SL•JtT . 16 . \ . 1 I. S. + scored a tnurJ,down nne! a l :-; o k 'ck d a 
two yards of the oppon e nt's goal. \.t 16 2 P a rk r 'enter W. 1 I. S . ki cked offat 1d ut r bo un d s . gna l , makin ~ th Pcor : thi ~ point the \ illim~ntic te:lm ref'u ed 1175 lark R Guard Stotrs kick e d olfand D amon ·:lllg ilt th e '7 lr\ :-;s 14 · A . A. T . o . 
to play tati n g a s their reason that th e '1 175 Bin u h am L . :Juard ba ll and an th ~ le ngth of th J li · ld aiHl Lin UJ of' th e T C'am . 
tim ek e p e r h a d kc~t ove r-tim e .. r .s.c IJa,vley R '1'-lc: l· le 1 · 1 
, ' ' 'I scorL·d a touchdown th e goa wa · mt :sct, '9i Ins <;. \.i'te r waitin!! to r three mt.nules the lr6(J Btte l L 1'ack le Pos it ion A . A . T. ~ · · ' makin o· t h J s · or ~ Lucchini. 
r fcree called tim e-up and torr · con· , 40 Pet !ticost R . End I 
f. \ II ....: ' J o hn t on. t inu t· d to play . A touchdown wa · ma de 163 ( :oml>e r L . E nd Storrs lo , · . ·.J · J\ twood . 
and a goal was kicked, m a kin g the score: 130 Orthrup ~t r~nc rbn c k Ston .... kkk e cl urrand out of bound s on e . Luc. 
nt r D. Smith 
H. g unrd IJ 
L g uard R M Kinn 
R tack) L 
Storrs 6, Willim ant ic4. r 66 B eard ·l y. ( 'ap t .) R . lt a:fback Th :- e cond tim· it wa s all ri g ht. D on- 1 .L . .,ilh 
Th e referee ga"e t h e g-a me to Storr 1 1 :;:; :\lnn s fielcl L . I lali'back d c ro cnughl t h , bnll :<~ncl advan · ·d it a Tnvlor, 
Bidw 
rt L tack l R 1 I a ... d 
b ca n ~ th e re wa no proof that it was 168 \Ve!'b F u llback s h ort di~tanc ·hut soon los t it to Storrs Bu. 1, 
0\·e r - timed. 139 average, when tim e w as calkd . ~ I• 0 , krtt . tart ' rhn c k Onthntp 
R nd L L y man 
L nd R llu nt 
The fir ·t half "'a · only 
20 
minute J i\1 . II . Th e featun•s f'or th e \Villimantic fi wns . B ·ard s l ~y. ( c ) R halfback L lark 
while t il e l:Ist was 25 minute ·. Much I p . . ' I . I . t I . r. ,, ... , lf r>."<.'k R Ro c,•• IJt'O k .<· 
. . . . \Ve ight. Iam e. os tt 1on. Dam n . p n •tn g . \\' 10 1:-. a s tar :t p a_nng omn ' r . _ .. ,, " . .., 
ti111e was lo s~ 111 ktt:king- til e voa l and tn l r6- ·w e ls h enter hnlf'-b:rck. Th · prin ipl ·points for Storr.· Bu s hn ·II. Fullha . .._ 1\ l an1- fi ·ld. (c) 
d is putes, th e r fore the half sc med very 6.) ·patehd L. Guard w e re B ·nrdl .v's t' U!-.hin ,g· th ' hall and the : Storrs 6. \Villimanti · . ! ll n rr 1 1 3 
Tn e ti::atur of the game fo r Storrs "· a~ I liS ll a le R. -,unrd tac klin g ot' Bu-.hn e ll . who is b ecomin r Th ·las t g am of th ' s a son at • torrs 
Beards l·y · fine plnyitt~ and ;\lan s ti c ld 's 135 oglwm L . Tnckl c quit trong betw · n th e lin . ! wa 1- pl:t yl'd b e l\n · n tit St ITS second 
Jo n~ ntn and lla\\·}e , 's fine tncklitw. 140 R ed R T ack!· Tn. Li n -up of the Tam . J tea m and th · \\ ' illimanti · llig h s hoo l. 
TJ 1e poi 11t · f<...t· \ Vtllimanti · \\':\ · Rubin- IfS \ Vnrm :-. lny L . End IL w:1:-. a hard gam' front s tart to fi n i ·h. 
\• 1 1.,1 . 1 Storrs. \Villim anti · I I . I s t l to <· 11d I o s tl1 s u n' . , and Dnmon ·· fin~ work. · I..J.2 Jl . \ ' arm s ey '- · •, nt • 101'1' !-. won 1 . ;s n c1 · · 
Lin e up or the T ·ams. I 0 'Mill e r ~I f! rt Th.tck L ucc ili Il l! • ·n t ·r Smith ·: 1. orlh g()al. \ . II. S. kid ·d orr, R ose-
\ illim ;1n t i 16.) ro:-.lt•y . ( ·a pt. ) L . IJ :tllhack :\JcK '' 11 R guard L Hog rs :1 broo k !-. ·:-~ u .!! l · t th · ball nnd ncl\'all · d it a Storr 
Parkt· r. 
la rk, 
S t \·age, 
:\linor. 
B tn c rof , 
P e1 1t ic 11 l"'t , 
. 1:. H awie.\, 
ntlt rup, 
B ..: at·d-. ey. ( c ) 
f a q ~fi ~ ld , 
\\'ebb, 
e n t r 
R gua rd L 
L gttard R 
R ta ·kle L 
L t ·tck lt: R 
I{ ·nd L 
L end R 
~tarte rh : 1 ·k 
R h lfbnck L 
L lwlt bn ·k R 
Fullback 
Congd on l .:j.I \Va it ~ R . I ra lfb:Irk AtWO(Jd L .~ u n rd R Dwy ·r 1- h ort di s t a nc' tillta ·kl·d by Doncl -' rO. 
Doo 11 I .S.'> Jn gal. Fttll ba.>k R o!-.ehl'Ooks R t:tckl· L Ti g h · i\f't ·r .- om· !-. hort j;!ain 'l Roi'' hrooks rnade 
L u ..: · i e r 1 1 1 Jl \\ 'II' \ B id\\' · II J be.; . \.. I 1:1111S .·t lf()O d rra in. '\Tan ...: fidd th ·n to k th Bellows \.\'L'ra <re rsr. ..., n 
:\Inho ttL'\ Lu ·~ R ' tHI L Brad .- lt a\\' ball and nd vancL·d it o ,·ard s Lv a long 
· Storr~ 16, \ illima r.t i · 11. ~1, 1 I. · n <l Jl Tho ma!-. run around til· ·nd. Til 11 R (>. ·brooks Kinlt \' a_vor - '- l I 
Con 10r II 1 \\' 'II' t' O 1 n ,11 ..,, t·tc rl>,'t ·k F'o r:1n too k til · hall nnd mac a ong run nero 1 toot.Ja game >e twe n . , tm an tc n t 1r11p '~" · th , fi e ld hut advance d til bal l on ly a 
Be nn e tt Rl 1 '1 ki ]) I Rohin ,on lli g h s ·hool and Storr:--' econd IL'Hill was B ar<.I ~ I Jy 1. I Hlc · J . amon s h o l't di :- t :1n · •. Bu .- hn ·I I wa . f' O n 
D amon pia.' !upon the h om fi e ld .,.ov •mbc r 7· ;\l[an . fi ·ld L h a llha ·k R Dani '1:-. pu -. h e I o,·· r f'or a tot1 r hdown . the goa l 
Furner , whkh r et.: u}ted i n a \'ictvry for Storrs . Bu ::- hn ' II ( 'apt ) Fullback Dondero w:IS mi s:--ed . Sror : 
I 
Storr 4, W. H. . o. afford to purch a fe rtil ize r to grow i come- and ~always by a s::; ignment from YOUR W A1..,CH 
w eed . W eed · ar gen rally strong and I the office. ~· H. S. kicked off, Ro ebrooks caug ht 
the ball but advanc d it only a ·hort 
distance . The ball wa lobt on a foul 
but oon regained on 4 down . Bu ·h-
nell made a good punt but Willimantic 
lost again on 4 down . The ball now 
changed hand several times. 'oon \V. 
H. S. took it on 4 downs and Daniel s 
made a good gain around the end and 
was tackled by Onthrup. Storr soon 
took the ball on 4 dowm and advanced it 
till time was called. 
e ·ond Halt. 
vi g orou l' and produce la rge numbe rs of If a ny sen ation or brand new piece of 
e d, which take a gr at amount of nu- new · com s in hi :; way ht: g e t s a hu ·tie 
trition fro m th e oil. on him to ge t it befor the othe r paper . 
Th pars nip and carrot could be re- Our large city pre ·e~ turn out ome 4 ·-
mov d from the land, if two year · of dil- Boo, ig ht or rG paJe p a pe r , ta ll printed, 
i~rent work b put forth, the plant being fo lded and pa ·t din on hour. 
a bie nnial and th e e d ·hort lived . Thi s Allowin g for our larcre ·t c iti es two or 
would not he a s ditnc ult as it would at three pape r~ or m o re '"' hose c ircula t ion · · 
fir : t thou •ht . en. . way up in th e hundr d of thou ·and s w 
,.l 'lle can ge t s ome idea of the va · t amount of 
anada thi ti e and the conch or reading walte r th e Am \· rican p eop ' e con-
quack gras · ( ng ropy rium re p n s) a re bad um . 
vVill ·erve you well if you but do 
your part. Wind it revularly, and 
do not allow it to run dry. for noth-
in g \-viii more ~ ure ly ruin i : . \Vhen 
in n eel of repn ir , J. C. Tracy will 
g ive it the mo ·t cat·etul attention and 
guarant e pertect ati · !'action. 
J. C. TH.A Y, 
688 Main Street , Willimantic. 
torr kicked off, Dond ro caught th e 
ball and advanc d it a hort eli tan e. 
w e d · t th farm r. They g row from E ve n- bu in es man tak e , at I a L on e 
und rgr und s t 111 8 • Th w eed . , how - pap r t"f not mor and look at the day ' -
,·e nt:-. wi th more o r le>-s inte re :-.t. A c r- A FARMER' 
,. r , are not propogat d by se d ·, as it tain partofthe paper is (riv e n up to :;ca n-
quite rar that either plant produce · a p r- dal. -rime, science. politic., e tc. 
fe t s eel. M n cannot !'p e nd Li m to ge t into th 
Th . w ed s onfin e th e m se lve to pat_ p r readin g and so just glance over 
th e o.; urfacc n e w s. P o pl e oft n ay that 
and do not ~-'pread rapidl y . It is not the n ational id t: o r li t'e i: unduly or_ to 
LUMBER Y .... tiRD. 
I ,soo,ooo SHINGLES con s tantly on 
After some slight gains th y fumhl ed 
the ball and Hawley fell on it. Th ball 
wa now lost and regain d sev ral tim 
till W. II. S. punt d. Manf-fi lei mad e a 
a fair catch but wa tackl d by s v ral 
player on th W. H. . team. Th tttn 
pire gave torr I.S yard (I r the offe nc 
w II to run a hor e ·ulti vator throu g h a large ly bro ug ht l'orwarcl and so w e ge t 
pat h of ith e r of th e a · pil'Cl! or the thin g in th e wron g li g ht. on hand. 
root ar apt to be torn off and Iain a foot- The pape rs v.ill ·ontinu to be tra :- hy 
Storr · made two good gain s by s ndin g 
Bu hnell through the c nt r, th e fir · 
jus t a . lon g a : the maj o r ity o f th e peopl e 
hold in the r parts of th e fi ld . con- a r edu cated to read ·uch m a tte r. Al ·o 2oo. ooo Bi\R~ B ARDS. 
time for about 12 )'ards and the 
for 8 yard . 
torr · now lo t th ball on 4 down s, 
The Willimantic were pu h cl ov r th 
line on the fir ·t d wn ~ r a afe ty. Scor · : 
Storr 6, W . ll. S. o . 
W. H. . brought th ball out to th e 25 
yard line and ki ·k cl off. 
the ball and aclvan · d it n 
but the ball was oon los t. 
work d th qua rtcrha k tri k 
mad a gain of 2.) yard wh n tim 
en lied. 
The featur of the gam for 
1\tanstield's Ion y runs anct 
tJu ·king. Th Storr lin h lei olid and 
\Viilimantic mad th ir o-ain s all .arountl 
the ends. Their ri(Iht halfback, 
made several good gains 
Line up oft h · Team. 
Storr~. Po~-oition. 
Luc ·bini, tlkr 
Bidwell. R g-uard L 
I lawley, L guard R 
Min r R Ia ·kl ' L 
Clark . L ta ·kl • R 
Tador . Rend L 
Lv'mnn, L nd R 
o ·nthrup, (c) ~tart e rba ·k 
Ro ebr oks, R halfba ·k L 
Man fi lei, L halfba ·k R 
Bu ·lm ll, Fullba ·k 
WEED . 
WRITIEN DY D. S. TAYLO.R F )R Til E . . 
Ont- of the mot't p t: rpl xin g prohl m s 
thnt confront th " farm e r is th e 
ofw eel . 
tinual uttin y off of th e top will afte t· a 
whtl e kill th e root. 
farrn r are ., 
~ EW PAP · R . 
lo r E. L . S 
raclth ' 
bu ::; itt ·s m a 11 ag·L·tn ' ll t, br:tin y edi to rs a nd 
kL· ·n r ~ portl~ r s ar' all P ·se ntial to ' i t 
Th e r · lllll ·t b a li b rary, all of 
whi ·h 11Hl ~ l h L~ in ·tan t ly a·· ·~s t b l by a 
t-:yst m o r d a ·s i fi l' a io n . D ate o f 
·omin g l: \'l' nts ar· car t:l'ul ly kep t. 
Th , lif · hi s tory o r alm u~t ' "e r p ro m-
in e n t tn . l ll is cn rd 'tlllr likd nn d rca !y 1'0 1 
~O lll ..! p os~ i 1 fu . ur • ll _ e m p re va il s 
in t: \' l'I'J par t o r a 11 t' \\ pn pe r o lli e . 
set•d ht: ·o min •I tn:tna u it l•,. ··di to r i ~ ~ome \\ hat t t a n nuto-
wind a nd so wed -rat, t o w lw n1 th ' l'ditor of· t'a ·h depart-
th y g· rminnt tll L' nt r L' p u r t, . wh il t hl' r ·p•1r te r is r •-
r plnnt · o f valu sp nsib! · to hi: d ·pnr lm nl .ch ief. T he 
to man. The~ wceJ -, in crea in o· ·earl v. r ' purt r d ·~ n o t dt'PL' ll I 0 11 m e r · chan·· 
b come more and mot· d ' tnt · ti~· at~ d II i · lit'· is not 
final! take full po . ·s i n f th I. mi. is l.'\' t' l'_l' \\ here. 
We d are not only se riou m r ly b - · ·ur ·, h ' k no \\' s :1bont i t a nd ap p · ·a r~; 
cau the)' rob from plant · o t· t11o1· w 1 d · · · va ue I an :1'ra111 tl .a t ri a l h · i ~ prest·nt 
to man or thi · food . The farm r cannot i a n im or ta t m e t in u· h ~ J ,..n f:d to I . 
I-lAN D SIIIRT IRON ING 
m ean a nice ly iron ed shirt wi t h muc h I f;s 
w ear and tea 1· than m tchine wo rk. Our 
n e w m e thod of tur n in g point nncl turn 
d own collar , pos it ivl:l .Y avoids lirea kin cr 
and g iv s a s mooth turn cl ed ge tq bo th 
old a •1d ne w collars. M VERICK LAUN 
DRY , Willimantic , Conn. 
HEADQ UARTI!)B 
For b eet Mu ·ic and Mu ·ic Books , Violin 
Banjo and Guitar String. and Trimmin rr: 
Bras:; and Wood In s trument, . Pianos and 
Orcran 'or ~ : ale on ea y monthly payments 
~All a ~ TilE LOWEST PUS TBLE 
PRICES. 
Otnce and Yard , CllUR II TREET, 
Willimantic, onn. 
GEO. K . N ASON , Proprie t ·11-. 
P. J. T\\ MEY, Yard Ma , ter 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
nr ca~ h. er,ond-h a nd instrum e nts tak n T T 
in exchang e . A. C . A DRI:!:W, 804 and I ~ ... ~ ...... 
So6 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Go :ro BIN(JHAJYJ BllO 
No old seed gol: s out from )Ur 
For your Choice 
(} n 0 . E I tiE, ' (C; .NFE 1'10 c'lElt r 
~JLB 
A R E PERM NE T. 
They :tr ma d e o nly at 
0 . fl. TO ll rY 'E 1..\ J) S 1'L7JIO . 
\Ve u e on ly t h e he:-.t m aterial in pro-
ducin g tht: m. 
Our Ari ·to Platina 1.: lvd l• i n i ~ h a r 
\ ILLli\1 N T I . ,. l'. 
11 0 ...1£ L T.JfLE 1") 11' ~R CII, 
STORR , "ONN . 
fin e. 
L a te o r\ illitua ntic . 
!lOR 'E IIOE LYG, 
A XD (J.b'XE /l..J L ,/0/J/JLYU. 
JVJ}r lJJlA JI ... V..:l1 1 .1.Y 1L B .. -l ~XJ{, 
:1 p ita ) $ I 00,000. u rpl us $ +o.ooo. 
I LHm n S II T II . Pre t. 
FR =' K F . W E BB . Vice- P re t. 
II . . L T lm o P . 'ash i r . 
FAllL 1 E 
~FE T l ~ ~ RY , 
\ N D I E R EAi\1 , 
7+9 l\Ia in t. \ Vill i ma n t ic , o n n . 
Store. 
PO ULTB1r NETTJ.NO, 
'ORE E N DOOB 
IVJ ... \TJJ O lV 'CREE .... V. , 
p 1Rl I GREE N. 
L. lVI. \VA Y o. 
704 Main St. Will iman lie. 
T il E 
PL JN T ' 
lVER ' 
f :\·IR . . 1\I. G. C L RK, 
\\ i!limantic , C onn. 
rd e r . pi a e d wi th h e r · 
IIOl CE 'T GRO l•: RIES 
\ nd fL,ll litlt; o f Fttti t and Vegt:tab l e~:~ in 
th •ir ~e a so n. 
O nega li o n of g ood cookin g M o l:1s:-.es and 
Jug f11r so ce t,t:-;. 
Ml' S O N . 
u ER 
II \lR ' TTl~ A :\D ' IJ A ING 
P \RLO R . 
661 :\lain St 
' P 
\\' i ll i tnanti L·, Conn. 
TAIH S. 
